Active Pallbearers
C. J. Jackson         B. J. Jackson
Tino Tabares          Justin Ferguson
Brennon Mumphrey      Billy Ferguson

Honorary Pallbearers
Jimmy Agnew           Eric Ector
Allen Agnew           Mookie Jackson
Scottie Agnew         Charles Allen

Interment
Kilgore Baptist Cemetery
Kilgore, Texas

Repast to follow interment at Faith Tabernacle.

To view on-line obituary and other media for Mr. Timothy Ray Agnew visit Victory Funeral Services website at: www.victoryfuneral.com

Services:
Saturday, March 22, 2014
1:00 P.M.

Faith Tabernacle of God in Christ
Kilgore, TX 75662

Bishop T. Alzie Kenney, Pastor
Reverend Gary L. Walker, Eulogist
Mr. Timothy Ray Agnew

“To everything, there is a season, and a time to every purpose under the heaven; a time to be born and a time to die … a time to weep … a time to mourn …” Ecclesiastes 3:1-4

Timothy was born Thursday, September 12, 1985 to Eudora Agnew and Timothy Ray Jackson in Kilgore, Texas. He departed this life on Sunday, March 16, 2014 in Dallas, Texas.

At an early age he united with Kilgore Baptist Church.

He was educated in the Kilgore Independent School District. He was most recently self-employed as a tattoo artist and mechanic.

Those that remain to cherish his memory are his daughter, Kylie Rae Agnew of Grand Junction, CO; son, Rayquan Agnew of Dallas, TX; mother, Eudora Agnew of Dallas, TX; father, Timothy Ray Jackson of Houston, TX; seven brothers, Jimmy Agnew of Dallas, TX, Allon Agnew of Kilgore, TX, Scottie Agnew of Longview, TX, Michael Fitts of Overton, TX, Eric Ector, Mookie Jackson and Charles Allen; five sisters, Texana Kenney of Kilgore, TX, Breonna Agnew of Dallas, TX, Jewelia Henderson, Sheneka Walters and Jessica Hunter; his special lady friend, Danielle Johnson of Dallas, TX; a special cousin, Lakenya Agnew of Dallas, TX; expectant mother of his child, Chastity Neal of Dallas, TX and a host of other relatives and friends.

Order of Service

Processional ..........................................................Clergy and Family
Solo ................................................................. Ms. Tiara Jackson

Scripture Readings:
Old Testament .................................................... Minister Alice Gray
New Testament ................................................... Minister Casandra Fryar
Prayer ................................................................. Mr. Cleveland Brown
Solo ................................................................. Mr. Jimmy Agnew
Special Remarks/Acknowledgement .............. Jimmy, Breonna, Texana and Scottie
Song ................................................................. Mr. Cleveland Brown
Eulogy .............................................................. Reverend Gary L. Walker
Presentation ................................................. Victory Funeral Services Staff
Final Tribute ................................................. Victory Funeral Services Staff
Recessional

Message of Gratitude

In a time of great sadness, so many wonderful friends and family members have extended their open and warm hearts to our family in a time when we needed it most. The family of Timothy Agnew conveys our sincere gratitude to each of you for the many acts of kindness and thoughtfulness displayed during our time of bereavement. Your spirit of giving has been our sustaining force and our keeper in a place that we needed it most. Please rest our names upon your prayers. Again we offer our most gracious “thank you” and may God richly bless each of you is our desire.